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protection of hr-- owe perso I. ln

Bia

cy
not

aro

win

lain Pftilion or empty remCnstranoe. Iftng. It ii bo time to be casting aooui lor
Iw, m Prot':(,t g'mst this pricsiph. which esppdients to enrich ourtelv. The man

iwttpi awej tarn isai Mdunij ,; -- .u.vlsv - j'

that Virginia, North Carolina, Tcuucnaeo j public necessity and danger into uiasns ef
and Missouri sccedeJ, snl if tLs Govurn speculation, woilJ, if very slmme did not

fnent should be rcfstablishe-1- , it wusl be 'rebuke him, and hs wcr allowed to follow

rccitabliebed with this feature of rmore-- ! the natural leut of lu beirt, go upon the

less despotism firmly and indelibly 6d.
the future fortunes of our children, ami of

this continent, would then be .IclertuiLtd by

a tyranny which Las to parallel in history.

On the other hand, we are btru6'2lins for

oonstilutional freedom. Wo are upholding

tbe creat priaciplea which our fathers bt.
. t j 5. .k...l.l uumn.A Ktid

become, as we ehall, the dominant uauon

of this contiaent, we shall pcrpeiuaw anu
J a .L. liksrlv far K hi I'll Wash- -

i.trtoa bled, and which tho heroes of tbe

Ke.l.tion achieved. We aro not revolu- -

tlonists wo are resisting revolution. e

upholdingth, true doctrines of the Fed.
J .1 Constitution. Wo are conservalir- e.-

Oa .access is the triumph of all that has
been considered established in tho pas- t.-
Wo can never become srcesiv. j we ay

absorb, but wec.n neMnvade for con- -

qiest any ne.ebborin St.te. The peace
0 eWorld u our arn,, prevail,
W. Vhall have a Government that acknowl- -

edges God, that reeerences ri4htnd thzt
makes Jaw supreme. We are, the. for,,
fihtin not for oars.lve. alone, U, when

tbe etrugle is rightly understood, for the
salvatiOD of 'tuts whole continent. It 1;

noble cause in which wo arc en.-ge-

t. ... . t.. :. . ,..
inrrw in everu.ng .1

and to nerve the arm of tbe ireeman ana
the patriet and though it rtay now seem

t. be under a cloud, it is too bi, with the
future f .or rnee to be suffered to fail.
It cannot fail i. it must tot fail. Our pco- -

-- . .k. v f htrvin,r
their sublime trust. Tl.U beautiful tend

a- . . ... ;..,i. t,.,,.we inusi uevet uuci iu iuj ..nu.j
of strangers. Our fields, our homes, our
5 reside, and eopulchres, our cities and
imples, our wi.-e- s and dvJihtere, we must

prot.ot at every basrd. Th, glorioos in-

heriUnce which our fathers left o 4 we nus:

brare

-

with trhloh they be more i t, scramhi.s for
never betray. The hopes
died, abd trbich buoyed their spirits In the office and power, and ool.ons ;mo,e the

last conSict, cf making their Country a lies- - i departmsut, of the Oovcmment.

aioz to the wor'd, w. must not permit to W ; P"nt a ua.f-- .rent,

be anrealixed-- . W. must seize the torch! It further important that overall
' be to work. It is no uni. toin-from their hand,, aud transmit it with

cre.cing to generations. Tho'.PJ o f.rt.Uoman , no time or d.gmfied

failure cannot serve 10 th, Ue.d ; butw.rd not be pronounced amon; Ml

us. It is not a thing to be dr.an.ed of- .- a.l nan do .fining to he,- - forward the

We must settle it that We Oius: succeed -- " i "e ,a.nJ t0C,c'J7e:
We must not sit down to count

' i;rov, prepared

There is too muoh at stake to think of dis-

cussing probabilities tro :nus mako sue
ces a certainty, and that, by the hlesrisj
of God, we can do. If we are pttparc-- t

do our duty, we have nothing to fear. But

what is our duty ! This is a whisn
we must gravely consider. We shall brief-

ly attempt t. answer it.
In the first place, w. mut shake all apa-

thy, and become fully alive to the magni
tude et tL. criis. We uiut look the uan-ge- r

in the face, and comprehend the real
shall not exert our

r ,;vi., nfithe mor

. a. u ,u.r n.f7!m hjr.P

that help may eouia fro abroad, or taat:
k... 1j l.ln In nnr r.it hi.-.nr- or

the genius of our institutions, to protect us

from overthrow, we are bugging a fatal de- -

lui-io- to ur bosoms. 1 his apathy was tu

ruin of Greece at tho time of the, Ma.edo- - j

nian iov.,ion. This w.3 the spell which

DetftOblheucs I tbored so earnestty to break,
Th. Athenian su as devoted as ever' to

tus native civ anu me iroe idsiuuu'jui uo

inherited from fathers but Mmshow or

th.r he could not believe that his country
cou'-- l b. conquered, lie read in safely
iu its ancient glory. Ho fell th.it it had a

prescript! to live. The greut ora-

tor sav aud lamented the error; he pour-

ed forth b:s cloijueuc. iissolvo the
charm : bat the fatal hour had conic, and
the spirit of Grcese could not bo roused.
There was no merfl ral patriotism at '.i.c

time of th. second Persian invasion thau iu

'the sge of 1'hilip ; but then thori was do
apathy, ovary mn appreciated tin danger i

beea thecrash tbjt was eoii'ini;, and pro- -

pared himself to re'.i'tthe blow. Ho know

that there wh uo safety exopt iu courag-

aud in a .le?nrate tMort. K very man, to,
felt identiiied with thd State ; a part of its

'

weight rested on hi shoulder. U vs t!ii

'sens, of pi'ronal i;:trest and per.-on-

iho proi'ouud convioiioti th'.
'evrry oue bid somatiiiti' to lo, and thii
' Orei-o- expected him to do it this teas tue
puMio spirit which turnod back the oun-Us- -

hordes of Xrx-JS- and saved (Irei-e- M

and nun. l'his is the spirit which wn
: if would 'A smurt have, we, too,
must he brought to e that all. uu Kr lioJ,
depends on our-e- ! .v-- ; and ic kistjj aw-- y

from ail trui'ii aLianeus, iri iuut uitki
up our mi.ids tu t depera;ly and tiut

lg, if wo would sive the CJilutry trom

rum aud ourselves from boudao. i very

man should feel that be has an interest iu

.tbe State, aud that the Slate, a mea-mr-

leans upon him ; and be thouid rouse Imu-se-

to efforts as hold aud heroic J it '

on his single ri.'ht arm. O.ir
courage should riu higher th f thu dan-

ger, and waatever in y ho me odd

us, wo iii'M' mn'i) r.'o;e. tV

God'a blossin..', tn.it wo will not be oon--

When, with a iull kuo ot liio

danger, we brought t ) tUi- - poiut, .to are

in t"ho way of Jeliverauce, bat Uiuil luis

poiut reached, it n i He to CJUut u

Kucee
Ui implied in tho ipint which the times

i .!... .11 .ririi. ,ir...l ere sic-

ntioed to the publio good. The Slate be- -

Iromes verjthinS. aad the ia hvi I x i! i h-

' SlJ of battle attar an ana strip
the bodies of his countrymen

dg.ro,. now

brightness

chat.ee.- '.-

his

"i tne tew spoin iwy ctrncn idi-- me ugu.
Pueh fjt, unfif for anything yenereai or
t:oble them.oivp--- , like the l.jent, can only
uck the blood of the lion. It ouiht to he

a to ar.y man, that lie U Kroing
rich whiie bis Cittt.trv is btvfdtoe a' eve- -

j H""- - we tiai a 1 usmniociea
fi id vLat would atiswar

his count y' itiui.'h more fiet'iall.
This .r.irit must bo rebuked e.ory man
mnst forget Ln,-c.- f and thins only of the

pione goo. .

The .pint of fcton ,s -- v.n mors t, be

fread.d that, the spin 0 ararico and plan- -

der. It is equally s,.n;b, sud n be.de,
..tig end l.n.now .oor --- v.. .u, " "

ernment ..t e may r .f
"thorny, or cams at Pud.io measure.
policy, that be may r.-- e to d,,tbc..on and

o.e, ha, all the MlBib-.- u of a m.. d

Our raltrsi 'VTiru,t ipfalliMe 1 b' error. ar. to

b renewed, with candor, and their patriot- -

, undermines the security of our .ease.
Wo must ret be divided and diftraetcrl a

11.0112o ourelre. uur ruiers mu gic- -
.

Motis:bt:me ; they nerd the support of the
fcV.,,

-

, .
.. , , of ....

r.oii.m !i.cb bnneo al. private J'ff"es,
b:,h h rcy for oomProm,e.

essions, which can make chaiitablo allow
aaces for differences of opinion, and even
for errors judgment, cau ave us from

conseq-sei.ee- of p.. ty and faction IT .
mast be united. If e"r views are not car

out, let us sacrifice privrte opiuion to

pob.ic safety. In the great conflict with
l'Ma, Atheun juldcu to Sparta, una aeuui'

ccd ia plans .b. cou.1 not a,pprove, for
the sake cf tb" rubiic cood. Nothin? could

at a !i:o::;eti s !fli!n lor ineraoa'. in
disposition he one cl eaeeruca. to be

unplojtd : there should be no hoi din; back,
no cctH.tiir; the cost. The man who stands
back from the ranks tl.t-s- perilous times,
bfeaufe he is unwiiiia to serve his coun-

try ai a privsle soldier, who loves his ease
more tuu liheriy, Lis iiiiuries more than
his honor, that man is a dead fly in oar
precious oiutmcnt. In seasons of gr.at

tho ancient pa.'tus were

to aprpie the siiiof of their gods by hu
man sacriti?est and if they bad gjne upon

iuii:uiticinee tndere4 th-;- alike otfen- -

l,e heav.-- aijd useless to earth, they
tOJUl always have selected these drones,

an ! loafer, art-- i exquisites. A C hristian
nation cannot otier tu;in iu Saio.iSie, bat
i.ubiin iroutemrt shouid hin t!iem from

jua compel tnem to

bare the common d,tSer. fhe corn.

i.ii. -
rebuke, bringdown wratn upon it. They

luuat bs fcrc J to hi un'ful, to avert tb.
. , .,

juaruen.s ox 1.01 '- -r -
aruice and ineiuutas

V'rtOH Tcnsac-jLA- By a privttc lett.-- r

from PcUacoi.i, e art informed that oue

day of ist wiu-- a compuiy of Connelly',
l. iUitioi) .va orer to Live Oak plan-- t

.sica, a point about miles up th.
ijser. Her.i they sueoeeded in arresting
fVij njfe.i aud tvo w hi:; mev, "ho wco
niakiui their way in a m;ks!1 boat over to

To- t ri....n. T u rirtT i"sre no! discov-

ered th?y rre fi:r cut in th,e river,
Hilu ,hty w' ro !i'"J """ ordered to

surreu ler. At t.'io first tire on-- oi tne wnna

tueu leapt d ir.io the water, mid attempted
to swim to :'ue orpos-i- shore, bat he ou!d

and fa tik i'l t f v feet of tbe boat,
an was d v ntd

J be neroc- - an I reni iinin,; wiiitemin,
vrerc ;ai u t ) he id i .rt. rs, wh-- r it was

! i it the l hiU men were Fed-e- r

t! soldi, rs, who had crossed over to th.
m linUud f T the purpose of gaining intor-nuiio- .i

and proluoiu deontent aiuiiiij
the slave p..jv.'r.-io:i- . Tl.e-- o fj vo nf:rie
taey hid .uti.vd from th. f master, a wea

My pi r up t!i river. 1 n ') n ifi

: p ot rs, .c . B.fii
, (o I i; :.isa too t auisas mi

t i'Ketis. . irons, an 1 ll is pro-i-
,l
b
''V't'',r

' "' 'i, ,,S1 wi'u.be dealt with
,

L ..!iiilli) tlCtill.'l. Ias a 'i'J

.I ii!. .llrtl. Ml. Naieis.. Saud. r

p d nuhter of Hon A. V. Hrowa,

who 1. Ii a piiuocly resilen.'O i'l the bsaJ-

Ills :!c Nishri.le. sue

lit! tv, and ws a B.Hed

Vasi.iuton TH.
Li.'.iii .it Uie l 1,'Koi

MeCo-5k- haviug
e i'l

kno vu !.er o,oi l'nA possession
. ...ll ., ,n r.. Hi. 1 iu

ol til
ird fi oiu the doortent ''L m.

1"! "I" '
. .l ...

I .M in .uojrmn for my c iJUT J.
'sfoooae

those wboe...:! -- r h oi

right

in

tie
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ia
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